Interpreting fetal heart rate tracings. Is there a difference between labor and delivery nurses and obstetricians?
To analyze the influence of increasing education and clinical experience on fetal heart rate interpretation by health care providers in labor and delivery areas. Eleven tracings representing a variety of fetal heart rate patterns and neonatal outcomes were selected. Respondents were asked to interpret the tracing strips on a 1-5 scale and predict Apgar scores and cord blood gases. Seventy nurses and physicians participated. Experience with labor and delivery and provider classification correlated significantly with correct interpretation. Certified nurse midwives differed significantly in number of correct interpretations from both first-year residents and low-risk nurses. Providers did not differ on ability to predict Apgar scores or cord gases. Length of clinical experience correlated positively with the interpretation of fetal heart rate tracings but not with the prediction of Apgar scores or cord blood gas measurements. These data will be useful in designing educational and orientation programs for physicians and nurses in the labor and delivery setting.